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to chooae a apeaker a matter

ir k Important than it used to be

the palmy daya of "Vncle Joe" Can- -

because speakership ha been ject will We're

those Independent will combine for
r.ny other purpose doubtful. And

even if they should, the real cleavage

that will create a working majority in

the house Is pretty sure to be along
Ine within the two parties.

Sign point to a "progressive" majorit-

y-progressive with a small "p."

combining the mod forward-lookin- g

member of both the big parties, and
possibly the handful of independents

And that prospect in which hostile of
most cltiiens who are not narrow

will take much satlsfactlou.
It's more important to right
thing done congress than it is that
any par)' or group should get the politi-

cal credit for it.

JITNEYS.

Every jitney that has ojierated to
Mountain View has failed.

Lack of patronage, steep hills and
the high cost of and repairs
have token all the profits in every cas.
In each case the cars have run for only

a short period when the jitneur w.ta

forced to give up his route and we of

Oregon City were forced rely upon

those
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one Inter sting signs of the
times i losing Us old power

to The ordinary citizen t

seema to care little any

particular plan is Socialism or not.

What he's interested in is the
question, 'Will it work?" If

doubts the of city to a
public successfully,
It. If he thinks community has

enterprise. Intelligence
public spirit to put it he's for
it.
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national ticket in order pull the
local ticket through In this, of course,

Is direct conflict with the opinions
held by his distinguished son and with

the units who make up his son's polit
ical organization.

It is not the first time that the John-
sons, father and son, have been op-

posed to each other. Orovo Johnson
did Hiram Johnson's nomin-

ation for governor in 1910; Hiram
Johnson, the campaign which
made for the nomination, did not spare
(Srove Johnson in the speecehes which

Our Officers
Are Accessible

By that we mean that any one during

any hour this Bank open can call

upon any Officer employe of our
Bank. All of us are accessible. This

not a "Shut-in-Society- Our Officers

will be glad to see you here-a- nd

makes no differance whether you are

the richest man in the county or the

poorest. Take us at our word for this.
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THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

Oldest. Urged and Strongest Bank in Clackamas Coanty.
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like Import. In UN. Arthur Hawaii of
Main nominated a llryaa'a run
nine mate Ma hud a eon, Haru'd
rte all. hi had been imr MlaUler to
Hawaii. The aon did not hare in

hla father political view lie did
not reluh the raiUhlng of the Demo-rratl- r

part by llran He ald
on Ihe dump and effectively The
elder Hewall I now dead. Hut the
youncer I very much alive and very
much of a Hepubllran He waa a dele
rate to the Chicago convention lad
June; and w hear from Maine that ne
la deatlned for other honor at Kepiih-I-

an handa.

AN CNLIQHTENED MAYOR

Mv..r Hackett In hla tecond niiual
meBKe telle Ihe council that tho U)
injt of macadam I a wilful wait.' of

the people' money, and that the i.nly
kind of ntn-- t t luit.roi.'menl which I

lading and aatlafactory I hard or
face. a few word. Mayor llvkctt
baa aniewered the irplexlng problt m

of atreel and road Improvement for
city and cauniy.

IS ravel and cruahed ro'k road are
only makeahlft. I'nder heavy traffic

of a thl arc
Mtchlng. and

I

of

are

run

a

of

and
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Krom the Iter. - uccenf.ir to kf them In re
pair. Neglected one year, and the
next ihey are almost Impassible. On
the other hand, hard surface, when

proposltwn properly laid, will stand up for years
needing a cent spent for

I patches or Improvements.

curiosity

but

California.

Oregon t'ltv has been laying ina.ail-a-

on realdentlal streets because It

waa generally considered that hard
turface was out of reach because of Ha

cost. The county, operating Ita own
paving plant, has shown that hard aur
face can be laid for 80 cents a yard.
Including the expense of bringing the
road to subgrade.

The Entcrpriee will stand behind
Mayor Hackett in any reasonable pro
gram he may adopt, looking toward
the replacing of worn-ou- t macadam
with hard surface. And The Enter-
prise believes that the muyor woul l

have a big majority of the property
owners of the city assisting him In
such a program.

"NE SUTOR ULTOR CRESPIDAM"

Carranxa refuse to sign the proto-

col which the Atlantic City tonfer-enc-

prepared.

The entente powers of Europo have
' politely but very firmly Indicated that
they do not desire the good offices of

' this government in securing peace.

The people of Santo Domingo have

enough to think of going sent t0 ln' of south and

the milling and business a a the
of

and

of

Hughes

to district,
the to

favor

action of this administration in seizing
control of the affairs of their Island.

cannot, therefore, be held that
a
Americun diplomacy us practiced In

this year of Our Lord Is a glitterin!;
success- -

Hut it has been demonstrated that
the state department can make utter
ances whioh will destroy values the
American stock market, which will
w reck the financial prospects of thous-

ands of small Investors, and which,
properly "leaked." will a few
persons to reap colossal gains.

Would It not be wise, therefore, for
the state department to confine ita
operations to the stock market, where
it has shown itself to he really poten-
tial, rather than to continue to mix

BLOOD THAN unl muddle in matters where It can- -

not

in

It

In

ont accomplish anything, oven for thj
'humanity" which It seems to be our
manifest destiny to serve, but which,
ungratefully, wishes to bo let alone?

Let the shoemaker stick to his last.

HOW WOMEN VOTE.

Feminine voting in Illinois has been
subjected to special study because the
inotitution is new in that state, and

of the great number of women
involved. The general conclusions
drawn are set forth about as follows
by the Minneapolis Tribune:

Women nowadays will use the ballot
if they have it. More than 750,000

women voted In Illinois, although they
were not allowed to exercise full fran
chise rights. Eighty-nin- e per cent of
Chicago's registered women east bal-

lots-
Tbey are disposed to line up with

the big putties and vote straight
tickets.

It Is easy to "get out" the woman
vote. Tbey need little urging, and
they vote early.

There is no observable "sex solid-
arity," no tendency toward a "woman's
party." The women vote Just about us

the men do. In only four wards out (if

35 in Chicago did the women show
any marked difference in their prefer-

ence for the presidential candidate
from that shown by the men of their
families.

These facts are already familiar to
the far WobL To the Middle West
and the East they are novel and in-

structive. They are reassuring, too,
to many conservatives who have hon-

estly feared to give women the

WHITE VOTERS DISFRANCHISED.

For a great many years, and partic-

ularly since the recent national elec-

tion, there has been much comment
upon the fact that a large portion of

the male population of voting age in

the southern states is disfranchised.
Practically all of this discussion has
been based upon the assumption that
disfranchisement affects only the col-

ored vote.
Such, It aeems, Is not the case. Mr.

oseph C. Manning, now of New York
City, but formerly a realdent of Ala-

bama, for 25 years active In public llf i

in that state, and at one time a mem-

ber of the Alabama legislature, has
written the New Tork Olobe that the

,negro linage, nui one in mmiii. ju
II. an.l eondltullonal llhert), with
out regard lo rare. He ay that hold

ing hack Ihe return in the block bell
and on in mi! whalvtci tote via nec

nun to overcome opposition major
Hie In other dlalriii. aa once Ihe
plan resorted lo. lint touted for
eat In emigre hating caused thia

dru to be unaucceuflu. new meth-

od are adopted hl Ii "l nlllf ellllll

natixl practically all Hie blacks, but
.. re.lu. ed tin. el. . I.n .1. "t I ni.ll

hue that tiilnortt g..i.rnment has
been eslahllnhed

'Voluntary payuienl el IhiII lav.
cumulative poll tax. lactic: applied
In registration, and rarloua other Je
vice,' says Mr. Manning. 'dlcourai.e
luting among whlio until only a
third of the congrc aimi..l diilric1.

and alates of the south I he a... ailed
election laws war pnased lo facilitate
the iHilltlcat supremacv of the ma

chine Itemocracy, and the reaiilt art
ing from their application dettMWtnlt
th. inottie lieyond do-.-

An examination ntnl oinparlaon 'f
cenu returns and election retura
would Indicate Hut thi. I the ca-- ;

8AI.KM, Or. Jan. - With the aisle.
In 1910 had 29.1O0O hlte lobbies seats or the house of rep
male clllien of voting age In Ihe rfsenutlve packed by a throng
national election of 9 3 there were back Into the corrl-

lts lot.-- cast, I. ... m a least uor uregoniani in. in tna BBTU

174.115 .hue v..ir. who ,li.l nol liar "" ' """Hi here today lo listen lo

tlclpate in the A fractl.ni
moro than 3 per rent of the white
population of voting age did all UN

ting. Including both white an.l '

oted persons of
cast waa only

voting !: the the slate Issiim hi. h , on
little mora than .'1 front the legislature he consumed

percent of the total of tlue who wer practically to minutes of th" lime of

eligible lo vol under Ihe constitution afternoon s session, departed after

In the state Indian where there b brief hand with dale offl.
... ,,,..- - ,., iinil lals officials of the two house, as

ai.- - , i,im. ii
age. the total vote cast in lfl! waa

54.474 or 81 per cent of the total.
The proportion of whit natMM who

cast their votes in Alabama la much
leas than half of the propofUoa of total
persons of voting age who voted In

Indiana.

INDIAN HYGIENE.

Whether Hiere are as many Indian
In the 1'nlted 8Ules us were budfjel without service aald

when Columbus dlscnicrcd America
remains a moot question. Hut It'
known definitely that in the lad fifty
years the Indian population has run
down.

At lad. however, the period of d
.nl. in o s ems to hai.- Dine to an . n

The report of Commissioner Sells
shows that now, for the first time n

this half century, the Indian blrthru'e
v Is the death rate The red ra.- -

has "turned the comer " Instead al
being doomed to extinction, after th
usual manner of o called Inferior
races, it 1 apparently derilnad to per
petuity. The only waj In which it

can vanish 1 by gradual intermingl-

ing with the whltn race.
The reasons for the mange are sim-

ple. Th- - Indian has tot out of the
hands of the man and into
(he hands of the white doctor. BUi r

hygiene, better sanitation, preventive
medicine and proper cure when he's
sick have turned the trick.

The chief factor in this physical r
cencratlon of a race aeems to lie Just

plain cleanliness, especially us applied
to children Indians aro naturally
dirty. At least, early descriptions of
them In their prlmltlvo mode of life
as given by such unflattering hlstor

!ns as Parkman lay emphasis on that
characteristic. Most savag-- s are
dirty. And civilization In general
moans progress from filth to cleanli-

ness, from dirt to decency.
There Is still a nort of tradition

among white men that "dirt Is health
ful," but careful observation nlwuvs

chapter
Indian history. And there's n lesson
In it that even white men neod not
scorn to profit by.

IS

FOR RUMOR QF RECALL

COUNCILMAN ALBRIGHT SAYS HE

IS READY TO

STARTLING FACTS

OREGON CITY, Ore., Jan. (Ed
itor of the Enterprise) I noticed the
letter of my friend, F. C. Kurk. In the
Morning Enterprise, In which he com-

plains that the of the city
council are not honorable and havo no
regard for the truth. Every member
of the council is held
by the public for IiIh act. Whether six

pledged their word of hon-

or to support Mr. I lurk for hlef of po-

lice, I do not know. I have always
cast my vote for the things that I be-

lieved were for the beat Interest of tho
taxpayers of Oregon City. I havo nev-

er been controlled by a or
any private individual. I believe that
every official of the city, bo he a coun-
cilman or other official should be abso-
lutely honest. I know that in the past
funds have been raised distributed
and when the proper time comes I

will be ready to present the facts an
to who raised the money and to whom
it was paid.

Portland Kail way Light & Pow-

er company trying to beat the city
out of valuable rights at the south
end of Main street and are using all
of their influence their agents
in Oregon City have the defense
taken away the roan who won
the case in the circuit court, de-

liver it to some one who is not able
to handle it.

It hoa been rumored thot recall peti-

tions are going to be circulated
against Mr. Metzner, Mr. Cox and my-

self. Of course Is well known that
agents of tho Portland Light
k Power company are back of It,
we will be ready for them they
come. I simply wish to remind the
public and these dear friends who are
so anxious to have u recalled of the
time when the question of the open

GOVERNOR MAKES

BIENNIAL SPEECH

TO LEGISLATORS

PACKIO ASBIMBLY HALL HIAft

IXICUTIVI'S MKUAOt. COV

IRINO WIOI COPl

STRESS PI ACID ON f INANCIAl

PROBIIHS BEFORE LEGISLATURE:

Car of Crippled Child

rn, Revision of lnurnc Ced.
lmprovmnla Al Slat Pair,

other ltm Pavorae).

Alabama and
that

stretched capltol

election

medicine

members

through

Railway

liovernor deliver hla me
aaro to Ihe 39lh IcKialallve anaembly
an.l Ihe MSMi meaaagu of hla admin
INrlMoB

t'oierlng louipri'heiiiiively. but inn
vola tnalii

this

of shaking
nnd

sembled In joint session, and left to
allow the assembly lo continue Its
rapidly mounting glret of business

The goi er nor a re. lol.itlona.
summarised, follow-

Decentrnllcutlon of MM tendency
imlntttd nut.

I'laclng of penitentiary property un-

der governor' Jurladlctlon. with NB
iml of administration or power to ap-

point supervisory board urged
Heductlotis totaling fli'.I.OOO In date

there Impairing

when

to be possible.
to Increase date's reven-

ue IL'l'.ll, pro,oae,
Sum of $120,000 for date fair board

called auffli lent
Kipial appropriation of f 100.000 for

Ctilverslty of Oregon and Oregon l

college recommended.
Kediictlon of hountle on wild anl

mills 25 per cent favored.
Handling of work of child labor and

Industrial welfare commission by

stale Industrial uccldent coinmlsalnti
recommended, eliminating former
bodle with advisory Ixidy lo cooper
i.t.- ou social feature.

of Social Hygiene so-

ciety and placing of Ita work under
state board of health urged.

li.ilu.tlon of appropriation of food
limiting hi of

activity to dairying alone and placing
food Inspect Inn under state board of
health proposed

Kediictlon of forestry department'
costs and suggestion that timber own
ers meet more of expense
mended.

Hanking department practi- - documents
rally self supporting und elml-.iutlo- of
appropriation suggested.

Cut called justified In department of
mine., geology expenditures.

Cost of state etiKlneer's office and
water hoard called excessive In view
of work lo be done.

Public service commission reduc-
tions without Impairment of service
deemed possible.

Licensing of peddlers, exclusive uf
those selling farm products, under sup-

ervision of sealer of weight meas-

ures proposed.
Penitentiary budget reduction on

.basis of 150 notiulatlon. of V)i

disproves It, as does this of recommended.

PRODUCE

5.

city responsible

councilmen

corporation

and

The
Is

to
from

and

It

and

BUriiitatien,

Wlthynimbe

oiniii.

Kllminntlon

Stute hospital maintenance cut
on hnslti of expected reduction

in number of Inmstet nnd unexpended
balance.

Kediictlon In legislative expenditures
urged.

Inheritance lax and changed In state
Insurance department suggented as
faoalbla sources of new revenue.

Continuance of state trunk highway
construction and taking advantage of
the BhSOklSford method of federal road
aid by appropriations to meet rNUtfS1
ments advocated.

Increased license fee for automobiles
proposed to raise additional road funds

Commission of three without pay to
handle highway department with pow-

er to employ highway engineer sug-

gested, appointed by governor.
Legislature called In duty bound to

make provisions of prohibition meas-

ure absolutely offcctlve.
legislation for relief of supremo

court urged.
Military training In stute university

nnd high schooln udvocated.
Passage of rural credit legislation

necessnry.
Abolishing state labor commissioner

and giving duties to Industrial acci-

dent commission.
Sterilization of tho unfit Is ndvocnti'd
Codification of state insurunco law

in urged.
Increase of angler's foe to $1.50 ad-

vocated-
Economy In state printing urged.

front saloon was before tho city coun-

cil, that I know tho committee of sa-

loon keepers that raised a fund and al-

so to whom the fund was distribute!
I hope my friend Hnrk will read
letter and possibly he may know

of the circumstance.
I am going to get up an Initiative

petition for a Jitney franchise from

Oregon City to Portland, and I believe
that people of Oregon City will

vote for It by a large majority. Work-

ing men's wives should have tho right
to take a ride on a Jitney to Portland

Let some of the merchant who op-

posed the Foster franchise this.
JOHN F. ALBRIGHT.

8peaking Softly.
"I'll demnnd u Jury trial," declared

the lawyer.
"Perbap It would be better to re-

quest It in ...it.- manner," suggested
bis feminine client. "I fear I'm a tri-

fle guilty "- - Louisville Courier Journal
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OPPICIRI OP TWO COUNTIII AN!

PLANNINO VIOOROUn INPORC-MIN-

OP LAW.

Mulliinniah and Cla kaiuaa inunly
JUIelllle officer Halted it In I el.u

ml olh. i . on, inni. III. a iii ai th ,m
I) line Monday In nam dealer In to
I an ii In Hum town that the iulhotl
Ilea of Ihe two counties) are uniting
in a v Igoruu enforcement of Ih law
prohibiting the ale of tubacco in any
" P ' "II del .1 ,., .,( vVr..k.,l Carrlt.l :'00 Ttat NB

Jiiteiille OfTl.i r Kind of Ihl imiiit.
said Monday thai
had been lecurevl
iil BTBf the flail

He deijared thai

unc bid va evidence I

inlad four dralei
amaa count) line
tobacco .on l.i ha

MKiire.1 by minor In many dldrM
of I'lackamaa courtly without any air
tlcular ttouble, and Intimated lhal ar-- '
leal illllld be e,e, t, ,1 mmII

A far as I am eoineine.l. ttila to
bac o Ian ill lx enfon inl to Hie let

ARC

IS

Aulu

One

Idly year
abler

Ihey
t r aald J nlle Hither Krod. The 'r" "'Una w. by an Inbound

ue of Ihe werd by Ihe bo of Clack-- electric train at Unnematiti
ina county I due to th- -. , I. ra of the afternoon 2

mitily ahu have no regard fur law, " ' Iim b The lathar. Jamb .... t, r la

and ate going lo tak di p rancher of ihe
alely which will Iniure u lhal Ihey j lalrlci. The alder were on their wa

will hav a strong rpect for the '" lb" funeral of a friend of the
tatutea W. rnlnga. find, are of no j

avi ll ITnii-riith.- n to th limit I the Tl" act ideiK bImiuI 700 f. , t

only avenue open enal of Jim. (Ion. where a

EASTERN PART Of--

SPLIT ON DIVISION SCHEME

(Continued from page

total value of road machinery, real
etale und the courthouse and npilp
incut hld by the I flli.MK).
of till great atale

"Situated aa It I near to Portland.
It I eadly available to all from ever
section of Ihe date And vltltor lo
the building. Intcrrdiil In Oregon hi

killed,

line

Hie
onto the

few away The
fairly

r, et

tory, would, aside from the
In ltalf. b 19 Plana are lost In of th

vehy atmosphere early day.
of the date' A vlrit to' "U (oailon many bill

City la In iOelf a have been
treul and I to aee of and
where a fitter could found but never got very far." aald
for Ihe of a lilmlck today .all

The hla In ro-- over the are demanding th it
to a atate legislature take p lo tUft

aald: The who Ore- - off lie that,
win rei A In early day of oaon

to their acrnm-- My will give commit
(he of '' " time to all plan and to tudy

State lo for and than,
date the record nnd notive 2,'.lh day of report
Mr of the state' day their nndliiK mid
now are poorly hounod und In danger
of loss by fire

It I out that Ihe bulk of lh-

and dairy record Ihe date and
document, not kept In thu

nt aro In custody of the
a(

To them to City would
he but little It la stated, and

re there they would repose peacefully In

a historical utmosphere that would
culled seem Ilk" giving to the

and

and

Instead

this

some

the

answer

druck

a resting place for tittle
that would be to being culled
home.

FIGHT
ON STATE'S USELESS BOARDS

from page i

slons on the buck row on the center
ulsle on the east side of (he somite

A by
the of clerks on the

and commute, i
from 17 to lo, was n storm center n

tho annate the gr part of the .if-

for after
the

for no in
clerks fore

was
adopted In the senate this

u bill
for a lien on for the men

who clear land. This bill Is amend-
ment to

Dlmlck Introduced hill clos-

ing tho season ou China
I, 191!), then opening It for a

month only,

and Stephens In the
stated today they win

their Wed
nestlay.

B. C. Dye, City was
a visitor at. session today.

JOHN SWINT. NEW ERA

FARMER. KILLED WHILE

BODY IS

OVER

100 FEET AND

CHILDREN

When John failed como to
his homo at New Bra for supper

neighbors startod a
Hoarch and found his mnngled body
near a In which he had been

Ho died a year to a day
after the death of his New
Era.

Hempstead was called and
the case. He found that

tho body had been blown 100 feet an.l
over a fence by tho force of the

Tho body Is at tho
of & Ilrady and

will he Sunday
from tho

Swlnt was ,11 years old and had
lived at New Era for tho last year.
He was born in hut had lived
In practically all of his
life. He leaves a widow and six

ranging in age from 9

years; a three brothers
and sisters.

KILLED, ONE HURT

LUBCHIR OP PAIRVIIW

OP ACCIOENT

AT CROBBINQ

NACUINI DARfS OUf FROM BfHfND

BIG SIGNBOARD AND STRUCK

Train la al

Unaccompanlsd,

Ml l,ucher, of aa.
wa and nor

II, waa terribly
when the auUliinhllo In which

'"la'ada
lunclliiii.Thiira.lay al

Ihe
wa NNPNNhi Kalrvkfw

occurred
l.lnnemuiin

COUNTV

tirade I ralabllnhed on the
of (he Portland Hallway. Uiht

I'll war
The automobile hot out from be

hind a large algnloard which
wltnoaa. fa, and

rolled Ihr Ita. k alien Ii
waa bul a feet train
dmrk It In the middle and for a
dl'tan r bore ii ah.-ad- .

l ALSO HAS PLAN
TO CUT USELESS

(Continued from Page One.)
hutorlcal

document the building ahuffle cloa-(h-

of the day 'n
leltletnent. previous

Oregon Introdti.-o- regarding
to an Oregonlan fall merging commurioii offless,

eloctlon be ther
such "People

mesaage, atale
ferrlng hldorlcnl building the di

pioneer founded lnle ponalbly, are need

deaerie ognltlon. practical le. the the
nnd StatUl monument remdutlon (he
pllahiuenl would be erection u hear

Hutorlcal building solution ihemselve on

wiluahle 'be the neidon.
early which back recommen.la

pointed
ninmiastoner. interedlng

historical
capltol Salem,
Oregon Historical inclety Portland

Oregon
expense.

otn

tlietnseU. s all
dmllar

DIMICK LEADING

(Continued

substitute resolution Dlmlck,
reducing number
engrossing enrolling

Dlmlck

present
another

heiiunts
October

Hodman house

Oregon lawyer,

BLOWN

FENCE SMALL

Hwlnt

blow-

ing stumps.
mother

Coroner

fun-

eral parlors Myers
funeral

Canby church.

Kussla,
country

months

OIRLB

ORAOf

though Checked

Istara,

Punaral

Injured

Immodl- -

family.

criiedng

company

appmarh.

BROWN

BOAHO

location building." Senator
governor

accommo--'

t lollS "

Senator Dlmlck believes that it
would Ik to the

tax with the public
set . Ice oininlr ilon und Ihe state land
board with the desert land board.

Consolidation Suggttd.
"The lux baa mum

(hlng In common lb., public
service and could easily
be consltldntftl with a greul savlnc

money, th
county senator "The sume I true if

the boards and them urn other
commissions that could be
cot Ilduted.

lh program of re-

trenchment has started In thi n closing
days of the u salon und has wound
up with nothliiK a. and a

smeared over the hills
should have boot) and

earlier."
Another by

Senator Dlmlck, und paused by
vote, calls for Ihe ways und

means to have tubiilaled
forms of the llnnm ial recotninend.t
Hons ou the desks of members on
th of the session This Is

I. moon. The saves $1100 ju departure
the session and of procedure

from the usual method
and will ei, n

debute It was passed Senator llliulck'H i an opportunity studying Villi

t overtime ou-- , appropriation ample tun .

for and that all IiIIIh must bo ml adjournment.
by the 110th day of the session

afternoon.
also Introduced pro-

viding lend

law.

until

announce
Of secretaries

the

SIX

8URVIVE

to

Thursday night,

Held

at

Investigated

ex-

plosion. held

the held next
Methodist

this

children
to 11 father,

seven

VICTIMS

Driving lo

II
Inatantly

Mowllnd.

historical

In

possible coniuillduln
state commission

cniiimlarion
with

cotntiiladon

of aald Clnrkumus

land
possibly

llcrelnfnre

coinpllilied.
whitewash
that Introduced
adopted

resolution Introduced
unan-

imous
committee

.10th day
resolution

ucrltnluoiis give
uf

.solutions providing

BRITISH PENETRATE LINES

HEKI.IN, Jan. 6. (Hy wireless to
Hay vlllo, N. Y.) In an attack north 0(
the Ancroiast night iiritish troops pen-

etrated a German trench, the war of
announces. There was vigorous

artillery fighting In (he Ypres bind,
along the Hnmnin, In (ho Champagne
ami on the Verdun front.

Most Eminent Medical

Authorities Endorse It.

Dr. Eborle nnd Dr. Ilralthwnito as
well as Dr. Bimon nil distinguished
authors agree that whatever may be
the disease, the urine seldom (ails in
hirnlshlng us with nclnn to the princi-
ples upon Whioh it is to bo treated,
and accurate knowledge concerning thn
nature of disease eon thus be obtmnod.
If backache, acalding urine or (retpjont
urination bother or distress you, or if
urio ncid in the blood has caused rheu-
matism, gout or sciatica or you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble just write Dr.
I'iercoat the .Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N.Y.; send n sample of urinn and

symptoms. You will receive free
medioal advico alter Dr.Pierco's chemist
hoe examined tho urine this will be
carefully done without charge, and you
will be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce
during many yoare of experimentation
ho discovered n now remedy which he
finds ia thirty-seve- n time morn power-
ful than lithia in removing uno acid
from the system. If yon aro suffering
from backache or tho pain of rheuma-
tism, go to your best druggist and ask
for a box of "Anuric " put up
by Dr. Pierco. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for weak women and Dr.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery for
the blood havo been favorably known
for the past forty year and more. They
are standard remedies today as well
Ol Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for
the liver and bowels. Yon can get a
sample of any one of these remodice
by writing Dr. Pierce.

Doctor Plerce'a Pellets ore unennaled
aa a Liver Pill. On Hny, Sugar-coate- d

ItlUt a Dote, Cure Biok Headache,
Biliom Headache, Dixiineee, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Biliona Attack, and
all derangement of the Liver, Btomsch
and UowcU.


